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FOR PRESIDENT,

OEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
VICE PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM A. G RATIAM.
FOR BUPRP.MR JUIME,

JOSEPH BCFFINGTON.
• MaVAIPAT. COMMISSIONER,icOn HOFFMAN,(Berns)

SOR CONG4111:88,

SAMUEL L. RUSSELL,
OF BEDFORD

WHIG COUNTY TICKET.
ASSEMBLY.

Shield Mellinger, (of lloe-rfoolio4
COMMISSIONER.

Miekley, jr., (of Hoosiltonboo.)
AUDITOR.

.Ifohn aloben, jr,, or etraban.)
DIRBOTORS OF THE POOR.

Peter illenth, (of Mountplessont.)
Seeephhilly, (oft:umberlind.)

"I HAVE SERVED VIE UNION FOR FOR-
TY•ODD YEARS, AND FEEL MYSELF A COTI-
EEN OF EVERY PART OF IT; AND WHAT-
EVER OF LIFE AND STRENOTH I MAY HAVE
SHALL DK DEVOTED TO ITS PRILSERVA•
VioN."—General Ifinfield '

TIE WM NS MEETING.
wake call for the Mass Hooting of

the friends ofWINFIELD SCOTT, in this
place, on the 17th instant, will be found
in another column. We hope the friends
of the cause in the different townships will
go promptly to work and make arrange-
ments to have a full and creditable dele-
gation in attendance. Let each manspeak
to his neighbor andurge the necessity of
his presence. We know the day selected
comes in a buy season for our farmers,
and thee it will somewhat interfere with
their' convenience. But controlling no-
enmity indorsed the Committee to designate
the 17th, as under all the circumstances
dashed; and it is to be hoped that the
friends ofthe Old Hero who has devoted
his whole life to the service of his country
and 'nada sacrifices more than any other
man living, will not hesitate to devote one

&kite um and we interests, even if it re.
quire somelittle sacrifice at theirLauda,—
Hs never hesitatedwhen duty called him to

.the field or any other service -in behalf of
--- ---hirtetealiter—severeltrankfrom any aneri-

toe, however great—and it were au evi-
dence ofshameful ingratitudedid his CpUll-
trymen now hesitate to repay, in tome lit-
tle degree;the debt of ,bligation due him
for hihlife-long, tuitions and patriotic ser-

- view Go to work, then, friends of WIN.
tlia'Alie- de-Mon.

Station of the 17th is one wenthy of the
Isiiiite.`NtitegyourDemocratic rieighbore
withyou—whether theirpreferences be for
Seorr or ,not. The masses of the Opposi.
thin are as honest in their political prefer-
ences as you are, and only need to be re-
lieved from theinfluence of the demagogues
who.pervert the truth and poison their
minds, to make sure their suffrages for
8mm, Bring themwith you to the meet-
ing, on the 176, when they will have an
opportetnityofhearing distinguished spent:-
stein viadication of the gallantOld Hero
wheat the vile slanders of pensioned scrib-
blers and reckless demagogues.

.44( Letters have already been received from
"" • Maw. &gems, COOPER, Russet, and

other apeakeW,sunouncingtheir intention
to be present. MR •STEVENS WILL
CERTAINLY BE HERE. He thus
Writes to the Committee :

Wessuourcror, Aug. WI, 1862.
Gemmussuts—l And k ontesuisly difficult to

attendthe summon Whig meetings to which I
am hudlettbut Irbil make it a snit to be anon

eldfrtends emstusigAbon is Gettysburg, .it the
17thefSptember.

Very:rospeolfully. , •
Your obedient servant.

THADDE US STEVENS.
W. believe that every toners' officer whit

reseed under flea. Scott, in the Meitiesnosar, Is
rimmed to his election to the Presidency—believ-
log that be does notpossess the civil qualifications
to fit him for that high andresponsible station.—
Wool, Twigp„ Riley, Butler, Quitman, Pillow,
Lane, Tallman. Perstkr Smith, Cadwallader,
Marshal,Shields, are all found in theranks of the
opponents of the Whig nominee, and if the la-
matted Worth and Darner were living, they too
would be found among the number. Does not
ibis fact speak volumes against Gen. Scott's fit-
ness for the highest civil office. in the world 1"
Compiler.

113 All of the7abore named gentlemen
are ihofough-going, out and outLocofoces,
most of whom were appointed to their re-
spective offices by the last Locofoco Ad-
ministration ; and their refusal tosupport
the Whig nominee, is held up as an argu-
mentigainst the fitness of , Gen. Scott for

Jim post for which he hoe been nominated !

What think you, reader, of snob reasoning
lion: Pmbably tin Compiler wished

to lame the impression tiukArenso of the
igratiemen named were W !

laoBio7Willisim A. Graham, the
WM, cosididatolfor Vice President, having.
bees pet upon Abe Webster ticket, as can-
idblatofor Vies President, in North Caroli-
es; byoorneof the newspakreofthat State,
its written a letter declaring that' tbc,
movereekt doeS not, meet his approbation.
jis .141ka cafanot consent to serve upon
nr other ticket than that put forward by
tits Wkig Mama' Convention, and takes
etwatisan to bear honorable testimony tothe
patriotism* of Gen. Scott.

MIS AT 1331111.1T8BURG.—On Mon-
, iday Alp, Aug. 23,about 12o'clock, the

411001 SON of Mr. Potter&ld, in Ennuita-
- lasigi-sese tilinoevereti to be on tire, and be-

iOlkit limos amid be extinguished, the
fisiera,Witsit agenda was colunitued—lom
dialinsebeint111,000 Mr. P. was tonsmnly
441kNyibiet

Mame' L. Russel, Esq.
locrit is gratifying to **rye the flat-

tering terms in 'which our candidate for
Congress is spoken of lity tke press If the
entireDistriet. Not only has kis nmaina-
lion received the entire acqulescenos and
warm approval of every Whig journal in
the district, bat even the Opposition' pa-
pore do not hesitate to sword to him'"the

i compliment of a just acknowledgment of
his merits as a true gentleman, sound law-

; yet', and tenet-worthy candidate. The Lo-
cofoco papers of Bedford, Fulton, Frank-
lin, and Juniata, all unite in this honorable
teminiony to 14Ir. Rosen& We say it
is gratifying to observe these flattering
commendationsofourcandidate—not that
we event political friends were in doubt as

to the man; but it will serve to commend
him to theconfidence and support of those
who may not have the advantage of his

Personal acquaintance. Mr.RussaLL will
not only be warmly supported by the Whig
party throughout the district, but we have
reliable assurances that in Bedford, where
he lives and is personally known, he will
receive a large support from the Opposi-
tion. So, to some extent, in Fulton and
Juniata. We predict that Mr. RussEts
will come oat of Bedford, Fulton and Ju-
niata with a handsome -majorty—leaving
Franklin and Adams to add thereto what-
ever they may see fit. His triumphant e-
lection in the district over any and every
candidate that the Opposition may put up-
on the track, cannot be for a inomentdonbt-
ed.

As to Mr.Russam's -probable compe-
titor, we have as yet nothing definite.—
The Locos of Fulton have nominated Dr.
Rowan, but that is understood to be sim-
ply complimentary. Neither Bedford nor
Juniata will seriously urge a candidate,
although either MAN or PARKtn would
make a good run. Mr. MCLANAUAN,
of Franklin, does not care to try his
strength in the now district, and will yield
the field to Mr. REILEY, of the Chambers-
burg bar, who is represented to be quite
willing to wear the honors of political mar-
tyrdom. At home, too, we believe there
are some similar aspirations. Our neigh-
lair DANNER, it is understood, will not de-
cline the nomination, if tendered to him,
while, on the other hand, the "Young De-
mocracy," who for some time have been
growingrestive under therule of the War-
wicks. of the party, seem disposed to play
a game for themselves this time, and will
accordingly push forwtrd a candidate, of
their own kith and kin. This latter piece
of political ,presumption, however, will of
warm be promptly crushed, -as heretofore,
and the mutineers be put on short allow-
ance for their temerity. Amidthis strug-
gle for she honors of defeat, it is difficult
to say where those honors will fall, nor
does it concern us. Wa have only to re-
mind the aspirants for them that the de-
feat-whichthey seem so willing toeneoun-
ter will prove a RADooe.
Mr. Graham and the Religious

eriirSevcral of theLocofoco presses, per-
ceivlbg that their candidate for the Presi-
dency is placed in an ugly position; in ref-
erence to the odious religious test in the
Constitution of N. Hampshire, have charg-
ed that Mr. Graham was opposed to the
reform in the Constitution of N. Carolin-
a, by which a similar provision was abro-
gated. Inquiry having been made into
this matter, more than the contrary has
been found to be true. Mr. Graham, so
far from favoring any such relic of perse-
cution, was one of the most active of the
public men of the State in procuring its
repeal. He was elected to the Legislature
the advccate of a Convention in 1833.
In en address to the people, dated June,
1888,while the election of Gov. Graham
was pending, they declared that it was a

"disgrace to any free people to tyrannise
over the consciences of others," and pro-
nouncedtheobnoxions provision "an odious
restriction upon conscience." At the ses-
sion of 1888 Mr. Graham was one of the
chief advocates of the. Convention bill, in
favor of which his vote is recorded, al-
though the mesyse foam'. By a meeting

of its friends immediately thereafter, at

theseat of Government, he was appointed
a member of a committee again to address
the people of the State in favor of consti-
tutional reform. This address, signed by
Wm: H. Haywood, jr., Win. A. Graham,
&c.„ and datedJanuary, 1834,treats of the
religious restriction as follows :

wile thirty-sewed article of the Constitution
excludes from civil office all who may deny the
truth of the Protestant religion. This has no
practical etrect„ fitr the pniii reason that theta is
no tribunal established by the Constitution to de-
termine a man'. faith. It is en odious badge of
prejudice, which the enlightened liberality of the
pones* dity should scorn to wear. It is an unjust
imputation aphid the Catholics ofthis Mate to
attach to them any such qualification. The road-
otistn, penional 'virtues and ability, and the die.
niteneetedpublic novices of a single individual in
thetitate, brood with falsehood the idlefoam that
are implied by this.paper rostriction. flow far it
is contiateut with the spirit of Proteetantiain trod(
—bowfair it le compatible with the hill of rights.
which declares that all men have a natant, and
unalienable right to worship God awarding 4 the
dictated of their own eonacitmee; we leave SO that
bigotry which would perpetuate this stigma."

KrThe Opposition Stato Convention,
on Thursdky last, nominated for the 'Su-
preme Bench Judge Woonwmuo, who dis-
tinguished himself in the Reform Conven-
tion of 1888by hisendeavors to • engraft
Native Arnerican features into the State
Constitution. . •

For Cartel Commisoionor, Wit. HOPKIN'II
of Washington County, was nominated on
the Sd ballot--the Tote being sh follows:
Wm. Hopkins.
Jr H. Danner.
H.8. Moto.

Wad,
Mr. Hoppkies was Speaker of the

House ofRepresentativeidwing the mem•
oreble "Buckshot War." Be is a thor-
ough rise partisan, aod if elected will
make a WOW eeadfutor for the present
partisan Board of ecenodsahmers.

George W. Woodward.
irrGeo. W. Woodward is theLocofooe

. .d.idate4ork Sipreme Bench; lie
wits a member of theReform Convetitien,
Judge in the linaerneJudir;iil distrint;and
eueraltitles a candidate for the U. states
Senate. In 1845 he was nominated by the
Locofoco caucus for that office, butwas dk-
feated by Simon Cameron. He was af-
terwards nominated by President Polk to
the Supreme Bench of the United States,
but his nomination was rejected by the
U. S. Senate. He has since that time
been a standing candidate for the Senate,
but failed to obtain the nomination. He
was last winter appointed by Governor
Bigler to• the vacancy on the Supreme
Bench of this Ektate, caused by the death
of Judge Coulter.

We have mentioned he was a member
of the Convention which reformed the
Constitution of the State. He took a
prominent part in that body. Among hic
acts we find the following, to which we

ask cublic attention :

On the48d pug° of the sth volume of
the Debates of the Convention, we find
that Mr. Magee of Perry county moved
the Convention proceed to considerthefol-
lowing resolution :

"Resolved. That a committee be appointed to in
quire into the expediency of so amending the lion•
siltation of Pennsylvania as to prevent the future
emigration into this Stab of free persona of color,
and fugitive slaves from other States and 'Ferri.
toriea. '-

A motion was made to amend by offer-
ering to insert the word "foreigners" be-
tween the words "of" and "free." This
motion was pending, when wo are inform-
ed on page 444, of volume 5, that

"Mr. Woodward moved to amend the amend-
ment, by adding there to the tepid,' "and that
the said committee be instructed to Inquire into
thepropriety du) amending the Constitution, as
to PREVENT any foreigners who may arrive in
the Mate after the 4th day of July. tB4l, FROM
ACQUIRING THE RIGHT TO VOTE OR
TO HOLD OFFICE INTHIS COMMON-
WEALTH."

Now, remember, that George W Wood-
ward, Locofoco candidate for the Supreme
Bench, on the 17th of November, 1887,
made a proposition to "prevent any for-
eigner who may arrive in this State after
the 4th day ofJuly, 1841, from acquiring
the right to vote or hold otfiee in this Com-
monwealth," and that he still holds such
sentiments, which is evident by a letter
published by him last fall, in which, in
effect, he re-affirms them.

"Because Thomas H. Clay, awl of Henry
Clay, who was considered the embodiment of
Whigsary in 1844, has at last, after all sorts of
coaxing-, consented to vote for Gen. Scott, the
Whig papers profess to bit immensely encourag-
ed."-:—Comptler.
c The Compiler asserted some weeks

ago that Mr. Thomas H. had announc-
ed to his father his determination to sup-
port Gen. Scott, and that such determina-
tiou had met with his fathers approbation.
Mr. Clay having since published a card,
denying the statement, wi I supposed the
Compiler would be honest enough to give
publicityto the denial, but we were mis-
taken.: In effect the falsehood is re-affirm-
ed in the above paragraph. The idea de-
signed to be conveyed is, that Mr. Clay
did intend to oppose Gen. Scott, and that
such purpose did receive the approbation
of his /other; but that subsequently, by
means of hard coaxing, he had changed
his purpose. The Compiler certainly
knows this to be untrue. At no time
since the nomination did Mr. Thomas H.
Clay express any dissatisfavi.ion with the

I nominee ; and we are assured, by such as
had opportunities of knowiiii; the views of
his father duripghis last illness, that he en-
dorsed cordially the nomination. Justice
to the dead as well as to the living, demand
at the hands of the Compiler the truth in
reference to this matter.

Galphaolsam.

lirrThe following table which wq find
in the Richmond Whig, shows how those
Senators who think that General Scott has
received too much pay for the immortal
halo which he has shed upon our national
reputation, serve the dear people's money
when they get a chance to dip their talons
into the public crib. These gentlemen re.
ceived the sums respectively attached to

their names for one night's quiet rest in
Washington—under the pretense. false of
course, that they had, during the night,
travelled homeand returned :

Atchison
Borland
Clemens
Dodge, of lowa
Dodge, of Wisconsin
Douglas
Downs
Fekh
Orrin
Hamlin
Jones. of lowa
Norris
Husk
Idebastian
bbiekis
Soule
Walker, of Wisconsin
Gerugh l there's* 'pedal of Gs!phon-

ics for honest men to look et I We sup.
pose these gentlemen inelude this plunder-
ing system in theirqualifications as good
Democrats.

Cleo.Pierce and the Catholic Tett.
11::rHillsborough. N. H., where Geri.

Pierce WU born, and which he represent-
od in the Legislature, is Looofoeo in poll.
tics. no vote there for and against a.
twilishing the Catholic tirrgt stiiiid as fol.
ows:

for sbatimbing the test, .16 •

Apittstaboltabiait the tit, 11,1
Either the General's "effort," wersnut

very "earnest" amongcis Ohl constituents,
eir his influence is very restricted.

The town of Conairdi whets the Loco.
foe° candidate for President now resides,
is in the strong Locofoco county of Mer-
rimack. The character of his “efforts,r
and the silentof his influence, may be in-
ferred from the result of the vote ;

for sbabilsini the tat.
Apturt &Wishing the task

Me,** aping* sloOliabitts. . 1192

Geo. Scott eathe Illtßanp-.A Tell-
* t-; 1111 111APPetelk

4r7 4.0as of the most thrilling stump
epeablies, (mire the 'Albany Journal,) ever
ilelivereiVon this emollient, was that e 4
Can. etfoolt's at Quennetown. Our gallant
little bind ofheroes was nearly exhausted.
They'ad (ought desperately, and defeat
seemed inevitable. The rules of war
would have justified a retreat, and, bet for
the peculiar position otatliairs at that mo-
met% a retreat would hav4rbeen wise.—
But the American arras had been disgraced
by Hall. The foe had insolently branded
our itroops as onwards. The whole na-
tion was in sackcloth, trembling for the
issue of the contest. Examples of heroism
were necessary to redeem the lost honorof
the country, and to infuse confidence and
hope in the minds of the people. It was
indispensible that friends and foes should
be taught that Americans could fight. Up
to the moment when this speech was
made. Gen. Scott and his brave followers
had fought nobly. But they had not ex-
hausted either their energies or amunition.
It was possible yet to exhibit deeds of he.
roism ; and the young soldier, whose tall
form and waving plume had been the tar-
get of many an Indian rifle, panted to
gather additional laurels for himself and
for hie country. It was under the inspir-
ation of this feeling, and while the English
bullets were crashing like hail aronnd him,
that he mounted a fallen log, in front of
his weary soldiers, and delivered the fol-
lowing Inspiring speech :

"Soldiers, the enemy's balls begin to thin our
ranks. Their numbers are overwhelming. In a
moment the shock must come, and there is no re-
treat. Weare in thebeginning ofa national war.
HULL'S SURRENDER MUST BE REDEEM-
ED. LET US DIE ARMS IN II AND. Our
country demands the sacrifice. The example
will nut be lost. The blood of the skin WI make
hems ofthe /wing. Them who follow will avenge
nor fall and their country's wrongs. WHO
DARE TO STAND?"

There was a moment's silence. But it
was the pause of intense emotion. Thrill-
ed by the heroic eloquence of their in-
trepid leader, their eyes glistened with
augmented enthusiasm. and in an instant,
and with one voice, a loud "ALL !" rolled
along the line, and the order to "charge"
was followed by a shout, as the heroes, led
on by the gallant orator, once more faced
the foe.

Nothing more dramatic or heroic—-
nothing more timely or chtvalrous—noth-
ing more patriotic and inspiriting—ever
transpired upon the battle-field. Wilms !
with aunt► a leader. WHO WILL FAL—-
TER !—.9/bany .S.v. Journal.

Locoroco Decency.
Suppose Gen. Scott President. (heaven save

the;rnark !an old woman in the Presidential chair !)
what measures would he recommend to Congress.
—investigator.

Thus does the Investigator—a tOcofoco
campaign paper published at Harrisburg—-
commence an article abusive of Gen. Scott.
What will the decent men of tho country
say to such slanders of the brave man who
for forty yips has served his country
faithfully, w o has braved Canadian frosts
and a torrid sun in leading American ar-
mies to glorious victory, and who is now
honored by all save a few hyenas who re-
vel in ignoble, but futile efforts to destroy
the reputation of our best and bravest eh-

Scott is not the only good man who has
been vilely slanderod. In 1796, one of
Washington's enemies published a pam-
phlet in which the father of his country
was characterized us being "treacherous to
private friendship, and a hypocrite in pub-
lic life;" a man concerning whom the
world would be "puzzled to decide whether
he was an apostate or an impostor; wheth-
er he had abandoned good principles or
whether he ever had any."

la"The Opposition have called their
County Convention to assemble in this
place on Monday next to nominate a Coun-
ty Ticket—it being understood that the
"Independent" system hasfor Mepresent,
lost its charms with the Opposition lead-
ers, who will expect the rank and file this
fall to gulf, the "regular nominees" with-
out a single grimace. How wonderfully
inconstant our Democratic friends are in
their attachments.

SEPTEMBER ELECTIONS.—The
State election in Vermont takes place on
Tuesday, Sept. 7, and that of Maine on
Monday, Sept. 18. In the latter State
there are a great number of tickets. In
Cumberland county there are already four
tickets for Senators, via : Whig, Demo-
cratic, Free Soil and Liberal, (or Anti-Li-
quor Law.) There are also four candidates
for Governor. The Democrats of the first
district have nominated Mr. McDonald for
Congress.

HANOVER RAILROAD.—The Han-
over Spectator says that the commitiee of
the board of directors, Messrs. Jacob For-
At and Henry 'Wirt, now in the eastern
cities,have succeeded in obtaining an op-
portunity to purchase the remainder ohlie
iron, required for the completion of the
track. Although the terminus of the road
Is still 1 miles distant, ,yet the impetus
given to thebusiness and enterprise of the
place is exceedingthe expectationsofthose'
who were most sanguine.

MR. DAVID S. STONER, of Way-
nesboro', the enterprising mechanic who
built our prison, has obtained the contract
for erecting an Alms House in Carroll
County. He is to receive 414,769 for fin-
ishing it. •

Has. WM. KURTZ, of York, has re.
oeired the Laxdoco nomination for Con-
gress, in the York, Cumberland and Perry

AdjOuramentoftoitilliel.
as.The drst sessionofthethirtyleoond

Congress wu brought toa does on TOGS.
day lus, laving extended• oret s period of
nine months.

A Severe ilebeke.
The%Doyle( snarly article we clip from

ttie-Ilew York thrtektutm. In placing it
befote our readers we would merely say
that the Editors of the Dutchman see rad-
ical, uncompromising Democrats.

Drionacarut.--The attecks made by ere po-
litical Press of thassismisy on Generals Semi and
Pierce. Were the foot-pads, they could not be
more shamefully abused. Bums writersthink that
the only way to be a politician I. to tumblackguard.
and that he is the must useful Edits( who is least
fit to associate with a gentleman. A few days
since, the Pennsylvanian published a statement
showing how lien. Scutt was couri.martialed
"for using insulting language his superiors. em•
bruiting funds belonging to poor soldiers, and bow
he challenged sick men to meet him in mural corn-
bal his adversary's ball after having
thefirst fire.

Such statements dispute the American Press,
and should entitle tee writer to the privileges of the
horsepond. We were with General Scott from the
bombardment of Vera Grua to the conquest of the
114 of Mexico, and we know that a braver or
kinder hearted man never drew a sword or spared
en enemy.

As a Democrat we shall vote for Gen. Piecree
as President. We do this, not because we cou•
eider Gen. Pierce a more patriotic man than Win-
field Scott,but simply because we have a greater
admiration for his political platform. The man
never lived whose love of country excelled that of
eld Cherubusco.

The writer who would charge WinSeld Scott
with cowardice and embezzlement, should go a
seep Nether, and hold up washington as a traitor,
and Franklin as a* Idiot. Such attacks as those
reads by the Pennsylvanian will only result in
injury to the Democratic paper is really in favor
of Gen. Pierce, the lewer flings it contains at
Gen. Sostt's courage and manliness the better.—
In the history which will be written fifty years
hence the name of Winfileld Scott will occupy •

position second to none in our annals.

7jVery unfortunate, says the New
York Times, have theDemocracy been in
their attempts to deeparage the character
and services of Gen. Scott. They picked
up the General's Nativism, but they
dropped it as suddenly again as if it had
been a hot potato. They stirred the Mar-
cy soup so hard that it spilled over and
burnt their fingers. They were showing
him to be a Catholic, when suddenly they
ran off erving,..as if they had stirred up a

hornet's nest. They proved him to be a
Protestant, and hastened to retract, lest
they should prove too much. They charg-
ed him with cowardice in tho matter with
General Jackson, and caught a sharp poke
in the ribs from old Hickory himself.—
They made sport of him as one fond of a

fuss, and were glad to get out of the "noise
and confusion" that the people made, who
very well remembered the "fuss" he had
caused in the North, South, and West.—
They made fun of his feathers, and found
that they pricked like porcupine quills.—
They burnt him in efigy, a few days since,
and already tremble and turn pale at the
apparition of whole squadrons of voting
veterans Teat rise from the ashes. It would
save them a deal of mortification to remem-
ber that their scandal and their "ctirses,
likechickens, always come home to roost."

BLACKGUARDISM IN CON—-
GRESS.—AIIuding to the recent scene in
Congress, in which Maj or Polk, of Ten-
nessee distinguished himself, by calling
his colleague Mr. Cullum a liar. The N.
York Tribune says :

.'No hero of pot house brawls, wrought by
liquor up to the due pitch of stupid ferocity, could
have surpassed the Hon. William H. Polk, in the
style ofhis language and behavior. He is now
clearly entitled to the glory and the garlands which
belong in the first blackguanl in the American
Congress. Even Borland, the great smasher of
noses, must yield the palm.

DA...Senator Hunter, Loco, Chairman of
the Finance Committee of the United
States Senate, reported last week against
any action on the Tariff question, on the
ground of the want of time! Will Penn-
sylvania Tariff men, who have been bad-
ered and betrayed time and again by Lo-
cofoco pledges...have time" this fall to go
to the election and vote for Franklin
Pierce for President?

LOOK OUT.—A statement in the
National Intelligencer shows that the U.
States have already run info debt to Eu-
rope, under the tariff of 1848, upwards of

*9OO 000 000.
Nothing but the gold of California has

prevented a crash simile' to that of 1840.
But it must come, sooner or later, if the
present state of things continue.

TIIE SECRET OUT.—The Harriik-
burg Union says :

"That Gen. Scott is a brave min,end a success-
ful General, no reasonable man will deny. In
thispoint ha Iswar assailed except to retaliate
upon the intamous crew who slander the gallaht
Pierce!"

Strange retaliation—to admit the lie in
the very paper that teems with the most
villainous assaults upon Gen. Scott."

A FACT THAT TELLS TO TAX—-
PAYERS.—We copy the following from
the PottotoWn Ledger :

"The shipment or iron over the State works
will not be belles heavy ibis year as in 1848.--
Cenoo—iliouse of font*. iron. Poor policy for
Pommy Pinola."

'General Pierce having failed to an•
ewer the questions put to him by the
Southern Rights party, of Alabama, a
State Convention has been called to meet

on the 28th of t3tltitember, to nominate a
candidate for the Presidency."

fir:2"The Locofoco Convention of Frank-
lin County met on the first inst., and in-
structed their Conferees to support Wil-
son Reily, of that place, for Congress. Ju-
niatacounty nominated Samuel E. Hunch,
editor of theRegister, otthat county.

per.The Whig State Central Commit-
tee have selected John Williamson a Pres.
idential Elector its place of Dr. Joimatic.
Daßock the Wbig candidate for Congress
in his District.

Stale Mass Meeglar.
113"The scat• Committee bare pub.

!lobed a call for • MauMeeting, toaoaeat•
ble at Lapeastsr, on the 19th inst. .

perA Whig Mass Meeting was held in
Philadelphia on Wednesday night last,
Which is represented to hays been an im-
mense gatherin

Mrs. Stoies, tAi authoress of. Undo Team's Cab.
In, has lapsed to*Ha e populate&ea dmisine
etdie Moles

ProlltlClalia.
Ws clip the following broadsides from

vi late number of the Louisville Jaurtutle
The Democratic organs derive 'won-

drous encouragement from the alleged fact
that President Polk, whilst making out
Den. Pierce's commission, remarked—•A
am now commissioning a man who will
one day be President of the U. States."
It afflicts us exceedingly to have to pour a
pail of cold water over the beads and
shoulders,.of those who derive encourage-
ment from this pretended policy. but we
can tell them, that, if the prophecy is ever
to be fulfilled at all, it will not be next
March, for there is on record an old prophe-
cy that stands in its way. President Jeffer-
son, whilst making out Gen. Scott's com-
mission, paused thoughtfully just before
signing his name, and said to his Secreta-
ry of State (from whose lips we have the
anecdote,) °My dear sir, I am now com-
missioning a man who will be elected to the
Presidency in 1852 by a tremendous ma-
jority over a sort of a General commission-
ed by one of my Locofoco successors."

WHO DID IT I—There is a good deal
of dispute now as to who brought about
Pierce's nomination. The Washington
Union sayethat the compromise men did
it ; Mr. Forsyth of Georgia says that the
fire-eaters did it; and the N. York Eve-
ning Post & Co. say that the Freesoilers
did it. Let the Democratic presses exert
all their ingenuity now to determine wbo
nominated him, and, after the first Monday
in November, they will be able to busy
themselves by determining who defeated
him.

The Democratic organs are miserably
foiled in their attempts to injure the glor.
ious Whig candidate for the Presidency.
They call hint a thief; but old Chippewa,
old Lundy's Lane, dosen't mind that.—
They call him a coward ; but old Vera
Cruz, old CerroGlordo, doesn't mind that.
They call him an Abolitionist ; but old
Cherubuaco, old Chapultepec doesn'tmind

The Democratic papers of Michigan
seem very indignant at the Whip for ex-
posing Gen. Pierce's course in relation to
internal improvements. They think such
conduct on the part of the Whip very un-
generous and very outrageous. "Darn
'em," said a fellow at the bait% of Bunker
Hill, "they are shouting bullets at us."

Barnum Lae the identical cent that
Pierce gave the boy for candy.—.N.
Tribune.

He has aince found that ball that shot
Scott in the rear.—Cin. Enq.

We wonder ifhehas found one of those
horses from which Gen. Pierce tum-
bled in Mexico, or that “sudden emotion
of the mind" which caused him tofaint, or

specimen of the red-hot stones of lava a-
mong which lie lay all night.

Civilliana are not often represented in
full feathers, mounted on horsebask, with
swords and plumes, dangling and floating.—
Free Press.

The New Hampshire civilian was thus
mounted in Mexico, but he never remained
mounted long at a time. Perhaps he
thought the position unbecoming a great
civilian.

The Pennsylvania Democrat says that
Gen. Pierce will carry that State by five
thousand majority. The Philadelphia
Pennsylvanian puts it down at ten thou-
sand. What say the Whigs tothan—AGbany

' Simply that the Philadelphia Pennsyl-
vanian tells twice as big a story as the
Pennsylvanian Democrat.

The editor of the Washington Union
calls the battle of Churubusco a ..sharp
conflict." We suspect it must have been
a little sharp froin the fact that Gen,
Pierce fainted just as he got to the edge
of it.

MIRACULOUS DEVELOPMENT.-Mr. 8.,
a gentleman of German origin, now living
in this city, may boast of a child, a beau-
tiful girl of twenty months, that bests al-
most any child of her age ever heard of in
point of memory and observation. About
four months since, when about a year and
a quarter old, she began to chime in with
the last words of every line in two or three
German songs that her attendants used to
sing to her, to the great surprise of her
parents. Whenever any one in the room
began to sing some song new to her, she
would immediately turn towards them, lis-
ten with the calmest and most attentive
face, and generally encore at every pause
in the performance. Alter hearing a sting
three or four times, she knows the burden
or rhyme throughout in perfect order, and
chimes in, unasked, as long as she is in •a '
humor, and will most rarely or never con-
fuse one piece with another. Little ditties
commonly sung to children she soon mas-
ters altogether, especially those serving to
lull babies to sleep. She sometimes takes
a brush or parasol in her arms and sings
such a lull, substituting regularly the name
of the article in lieu of her own, wherever
that ought to occur. She also gives every
piece its appropriate tune; even when
chiming in she heeps time, and always
finds the right tone. During four or five
months she has learned either wholly or
in part about abirty German songs, and
some drinking ditties with Latin burdens,
one quite outlandish Bohemian little stan-
za, besides Yankee Doodle, Dearest Mae,
Old Virginia, and Uncle Neil. The child's
mother and maternal grand-father are both
possessed of strong and tenacious memo-
ries; but if thechild progresses in propor-
tion to the ability she now evinces, she
must become the very• wonder of the age.
—Louisville Dem.

A SAD &max.—Miss Ida Williams,
beautiful and talented young English lady,
23 years of age, who was rescued from the
steamboat Atlantic, has arrived at Detroit.
The Advertiser, of that city, says :

qihe had just arrived in this country
from England and was travelling westward
with a view to select a location for a fu-
ture residence, in company with a twin-
brother, a married sister, a brother indsw,
and two nieces, all of whom were lost.—
She states that the lastpacollectinn she has
of anything which tookplace on the Atlan-
tic, she was standing in clomping with her
friends on the deck, when a beam or piece
of wood fell and killed her brother, and
bitting her also in its fall, injured her back,
when she fainted. She had no conscious-
nese of anything which took place after-
ward, until she found herselfon board the
propeller, on her way to Erie, without
clothing, except her night dress, without
money, and without a friend on this side of
the broad Atlantic—her friends were all
lost I Without knowing where to turnfor succor, she took passage on board a
Detroit boat, and reached this city, where
her immediate wants were supplied, and
where she has been kindly offered a home
in the lamilg of a highly respectable andI hospitable resident of Detroit.

From tly Bortiomon Pm Pram
Tow 1-o•listy O'More."

Now Paddy, wry Juliet, jest llama to me
While 1 glee remote blots that will help ye to me
The wiles that the Lakin are !lulus to take
The eons of meld Erin, whoere not wide awake,
It a tan of good whieitey, they allow you the

sight—-
(And, falai We not bed, on • cold winter night !)
Then Paddy, my boy, when they urge ye to

dhrink,
Jost be prudent, my lad, •nd tip 'em the wink—
Don't heed 'am the blackguards' they're full or

dente.
Foryour rotes at election they're lying in wait ;
Now Padtly,roy 'Main', just listen to me,
Ann I'll each yousome aescreta of Dem•orrary.
Och, Pith], , my boy;nof their premier' fair—
It'smyself that's in earnest, would bid ye beware,
They'll tote ye, and chat* ye, and lame yeat last
To go to the dogs—when election is past.
Num, ye know, Paddy datlint, our faith was a

acorn
To the tyrants who ruled o'er us, when we moo

horn
So we left our dear Erin end came to the shore
Where the flag of the Freeman shall wave ever-
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And we'il fight fur our Freedom in this hind of our

choice.
Then Paddy, my derlint, just listen to me,
And I'll teach ye some eesciets of Dem-oersey.
They'll tell ye, my lad, in the old Granite State,
There's a candidate there who cannot be bate,
They'll pull him and praise him, and shout and

But, Pinkly, my jewel ! tlen't let 'em fool yon,
Ile's • spalpeen, believe me, who faints in the

fight,
While brave men are foiling, he shows feathers'

white.
When true men are urging the widows'fair claim,
On the negative ire/ you will find Pierces name ;

Worthy son of New-Hampshire, the only fire
State,

Where our sons,:tohould office, must be apostate I
Then, Paddy, my darlint, just Hater) to me,
While 1 leech you some ICCIriA of Dem•ocrecy
They'll tell you his merits, which loudly they'll

shout.
For unless they did that, they would never lake

He once on • time gave a whole tint away,
8o his heart must be open and gin'rouaai day !

But, Paddy, my darlint. don't be caught by a toy,
I'll show you a jewel—He's just the or Id boy.
To win all the hearts of Green Erin's bowld sons;
Then let's give :nave • volley from true Irish

sous,
We have not forgotten the caution he gave us,
When he sought horn the curds of the British to

save us,
That the brogue don't betray tis,'tis silent we'll be,
Lest we tall in the snares of false Democracy.

PEN, PASTE, AND SCISSORS.

Congress hasadjourned. Hnzza !

Steto election, October, 12.--Preedenti•l
',ember, 2.

All permanent improvement of lands must look
to lime as its bolis

The Massachusetts Free-Soil Convent- is
called to meet at Lou ell on Om I btli reptembur.

Several now railroad routes between Philadel-
phia and butane, ate talked of.

There are men, art& by long consulting only
their own inclination, have lorgotten that utheis
have a claim to the came dmeience.

Nova Raaaav N. ice debt to prudence. an freedom
and simplicity of conversation to a debt to good
nature.

Pain, poverty, or infamy, are the natinal pin-
ducts ofvicious sod imprudent acts ; a• the con-
trary blessings of good ones.

George 1). Prentice, Esq., of the Louisville Jour-
nal, is mentioned a• a candidate for Congress, to
succeed Hon. Humphrey Kitshell.

The emigration to California by •ea n od la nil
this year will, it is calculated, reach, it not exceed,
one hundred thousand peteoi .4.

It is better to be burn with a disposition to wo
things on the lavbrable side, than to alleft•lW I.ltest
thousand a year.

The value of butter annually consumed in the
United states amounts to more than that of
bread.

A Michigan paper in spanking of a farmer in
that State. sae•. that one of hts cultivated lota tie
cornfield six miles square

A girl was lately sentenced to a month's impris-
onment, in London for throwing a dog out of a
third-story window—and it served her right.

A duel, it iZ said, will take place hetweet. Ma-
jor Polk and Gen. Colleen. alter the session of
Congress is closed.

A german paper states that 10,000 political
prisoners are now in confinement in Europe. and,
that over 200,000 have fled an avoid like incarcco
ation.

The Washington Union says that "Whigism•
is the same everywhere. ' Prentice responds :
.•Densocracy, on the contrary, is nut the same in ,

any two places."
"Father," said a rough boy. "I hope you won't.

buy any more gunpowder tea for mother." "Why
trot I" Because every time she drinks it she blows.
Me up."

87IIIINIELX, of the Pittsburg Saturday
Visiter, has come outa Freesoil man, and hoiste,l,
the names of Hale and Julian at the heal of her
paper.

The Chicago Jaunts/ mays that • few days ago-
a couple ofeportamsn rein/lied from a hunting ex-
cursion, having bagged one hundred and Nip
prairie chickens in a day's shooting.

A free negro, on his return from the North to'
New Orkona writes to the N. 0. Christian Ad-
vocate : "They charged me like a white man and
treated me like a nigger, and that way o' doing
ain't lair.'

In the hereafter of Hohokam!, the eternal man-
sions of the Christians, the Jews, the Alegians.
&c aresunk below each other in the alias, and
the lower bell is reserved fur the hypocrites who
have assumed the mask ofreligion.

An Neuss Linsi---An Irishman was once
brought before a magistrate charmed with marry-
ing six wires. The magistrate asked himbow be
could be so bordered a rillien. ..Please your
worship," says Paddy, "I was trying to get a good
nn."

The Wl!halberts Farina, a Can paper, calla
the friends of Buchanan in this State, ••a deeper-
ate and aninincipted faction of free-hooters."—
On the other band, the Democratic Union oonaid-
OM the Cme men "a mall band of political des-
peradoes"

Hon. G. W. iciness member of the Howe of
Representatives, from Tennessee, was fined thirty
dollars and costs, on the 16th, for committing a
grossassault and battery on a clerk in one of the
department.; and on the *erne day, Hon. Solon
Borland, • Senator,froui Arkansas, nes indicted
for an assault on another clerk! Verily, these are
"honorable" gentlemen.

[COMMUNICATED
At a meeting of the members of the bar

and officers of the Court of Adams coun-
ty, held at the Sheriff's Office, nn Wed-
nesday, September 1, 1852,at 10 o'clock,
A. M., on motion Moses McClean was
appointed Chairman, andR. G. McCreary
Secretary. The object of the meeting
having been stated by the Chairman, the
following resolutions on motion of H. L.
tisher, Esq., were unanimainly adopted.

Resolved, That we have heard with unfeigned
grief of the decease of Alexander R. litevenion,
Bat, a llilembet of MS Bet with whom many of
ofus have been for years meeciated in the Wei-
nese ofoar profession. •

Resolved, That we hereby bear our testimony
to the integrity andfidelity 'of our deceased fellow-
member u a lawyer as well MI to his unifintim
courtly in his daily intercourse with us.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathise with the
fatally and relations of the deceased in theirsink,
lion.

Resolved, Thatwe willattend the funeral of the
deceased, and follow his remains to the grave.

Resolved, That a copy of those Resolutions he
furnished to the parents of the deceased, andpub-

' limbed in all thepapers of the Openly.
MOUES AV/CLEAN, Chairman.

I 0. McOREARY, Semetery. „

From the N. Y. thibine
Worth Coonildelllult•

I. It is a fart that our country is et
peace, unscourged by pestilence, in theen-
joyment of generous harvests, and every
natural element of prosperity.

2. It is a fact that we have mint., of
Iron. Copper. Lead, Zinc, and other useful
mettle, as also Coal, equal in .extent,
variety and richness to any in the world.

3. It i s a fact that wn do wiluce Food
of a lmost every kind, 'll4ith Cotton. and
Wool, and might produce Flax llemp and
Silk, to an unlimited extent, and with ktel
little labor as any other Nation.

4. It is a fact dist we have thousands
of men, women and children able and wil-
ling to labor, looking anxiously for employ-
ment, and yet wandering from day to day
in idleness and destitution ; and

5. It is a fact that we are, and for years
have been, running more and more deeply
in debt to Europe for Iron, Copper, Lead,
Zinc, Silk. Wool, Flax, Rump antQlieRails, Cloths, Implements, and various ar-
ticles of use or luxury therefore lubrica-
ted.

Fellow Countrymen ! can you say this
is right 1 Ought we to be running in debt
by Millions per annum for the products of
European Labor, while the American La-
borer that would gladly be employed in
fabricating those products stands idle in
our market-places and vainly pleadsfit ep-
portuntty to earn the bread ofearnest toil?
Can it be good policy which plunges
us deeper and deeper in debt for products
which our own people would gladly make
if they had but the chance! What do
yon say of the owner and caltivator of fil-
ly acres who hired orangery to feed his
'stock while hie boys frolic at the tavern ?

Whither in private life tends the policy
'that this country is nem ee recklessly per-
Reim(

Fellow Countrymen'! weadvocate MIICII
a:change in our National Policy as will set
our own people, new unwillingly idle, to
producing the iron. Cloth, Silk, &e., for
which we are riow mooing in debt to
Europe and coveting oar while land with
Foreign mortgages in the shape ofRailroad
Bonds, State or Cinapany Stocks, &c.,
&e. Wilt yea got, regatifileas of party
names held U 6 to procure this change !

For What tis Gcn. INerce DIN-
tinguirdsed.

Not for his isidttery exploits. lie did
nothing while un Mexico to render his
name lamiliwr to the people. So tar from
it, we doulst whether one matt in twenty
remember, when his itlitte was minotitieed.
tint he had ever been in Mexico.

For what, then, is lie thstnignoslted ?

Not lot bus Civil services. It is true
fie has been in Congress ; het was he a
a distinguished member of that body ?

lie was in the !louse with J.ouesK. Polk•
At that time. Mr. Polk was rot known as
a man of commanding talents. Yet he
was made Chairman of the Committee of
Ways and Memos. But were was Gen.
Pierre' Not only at the head of any
Committee,but near the tail °film Commit-
tee on ihe Judiciary. Alter Mr. Polk was
elected Speaker. where did he place Geu.
Pierre ? The records allbWer : Not at
the head of an!, Committee ; but in tier
middle of the Coninotiee on the Judici-
ary

Nor was Gen, Pierre ever placed at the
head of any Commitiee by any of the
Demorratie speakers while lie was it the
41inise. They always placed lion where
lie wou!d have no retymisihiliiies and but
little !ohm. Old this Indicate a high ap-
preciation of his profound talents ?

While he. .vas in the Senate, he met with
hit little siteress. It lonia out until the
last year of his pervici• nt that body that
lie wait placed at the head of any Coln:lilt-
:ee and then telly at the head of that an
Pensions !

We ask the candid reader whether a
gentleman of the talents deemed necessary
fur a President ofthe [Jailed States would
have. for a long, ume, occupied no Obscure
a posihmi in a legislative body controlled
I.y his own political friends ! II was left
(or the I.4ICOIeCO National Convention to
shin:over that a man not deemed qualified
to take the head of e t!onituattee is qiiali• ,
lied to (wimpy the Executive Chair !—.'/(-

betty Journal.

Gen. Scott was at West Point whenthe
news reached the place. lie was Preiii-
tient of the Hoard of Examitters, which
was in session when the morning boat
from New York brought the inelanclioly
intelligence* With the hotly great, all dif-
ferences are forgotten at the grave ; and
Gen. Scott could retain no moth:minute of
them, on such an occasion. He immedi-

ately rose and addressed the board of
visitors. the academic staff, and cadets as

follows.
OEN. scoTrs ADDRESS

"Ex-President Jackson Gel at the Hermitige
on the soh inst. 'the information to net official,
but sufficiently authentic to prompt the step 1 era
about to take. An event of much nittiseas to the
station has occurred. A great man has fallen.—
Gen. Jackson is dead— a great general and stela
patriot—sko had filled the highest political stations
in the gift of his countrymen. He is dead. Ilia
is not the place, nor sum I the individual to pro-
tiounce a fit eulogy on the illustrious deceased.—
National honors will doubtless be prescribed by
the Presidentefthe United mates ; hut in the mean-
time and in harmony with the feelings of all who
hear me, and pirticulai ly with those of the author-
hiss of this institution, I deem it proper to suspend
the examination ofthe cadets fur the day, and to
wait the orders of the Eatiesuee of the United
Otates on the subject."

It will be remembered that Gen. Scott,
in his reply to the harsh letter of Gen.
Jackson, used the expression that he was
Clot ambitious of imitating "Erostratus."
The propriety of the allusion is not uni
versally understood. We will, therefore,
add that Erostratus was the individual who
so ambitious of having his name made im-
mortal upon the page of history, that he
determined to burn the temple of Ephesus,
the most splendid edifice of antiquity—-
thinking that the name of the perpetrator
of such a deed would never be forgotten.—
Gets. Scott, therefore, meant to say that
lie had no ambition to achieve immortal
fame by becoming the slayer of the hero of
New Orleans.

Let those who think that the wounds
received at the cannon's mouth are insuf-
ficient evidence of his courage, condemn
his philosophy and his patriotism !!—Bal-
tirnore Patriot.

Uses GaouNP 1100.—A colored man
was shot on .the head, in New Castle
county, Delaware. a law days ago, under
the following circun►etanoes It appears
that he was lying behind a log, watch-
ing to get an opportunity to shoot a ground
hog. While he tras lying there, a white
man who was on the book•out for ground
hupolitatossred the top of his woolly bead
Mowing, and supposed it to be one, fired a-
Way,; stud lodged,quite a numbed ofgrains of
shut in it. At present the old groundbog,
so supposed to be, it doing well.

Illorrlbiesad Fatalkccideat
Fastosatcs, Md., Aug. 30.—A horrible

end fatal accident occurred in our quiet
city this afternoon, between four and five
o'clock. A German resident of Frederick,
by the name of Augustus Zerend, carpen-
ter, while engaged on a scaffold at the No-
vitiate, fell from the scaffolding at the
height of forty feet, lodging on a pole five
feet front the ground. The pole entered
his back, and passing thrcregh his heart,
caused instantdeath.

NEGRO VOTlNG.—Negtoes arepermitted
to vote in New Hampshire, but Catholics
are denied the privilege of holding office.
General Pierce, says his Biography, has
command•of the State. Why hav he trot
changed this state of things in that State

PROLIFIC.—.3Ie. Thos. Ashcorn, living
near Chestertown, 31d., lost a negro wo-
olen, by death, the other day, aged thirty.
two years, wits had been the mother 0f24
children!

Everybody likes occasionally to take
refuge in a gentle shade .of misanthropy.
and vo fed ilhosed when there is nothing
to amuse him.

DR. HOMELAND'S 'GERMAN BITTERS.—
Thal tibia medicine will cure liver com
plaint and dyspepsia, no one can doubt of
ter wing it as directed. It acts specifically
upon the stomach and liver; it is prefera-
ble eltiffillei in all bilious diseases; it acts
as specifically upon the liver as calomel;
ca!enwel prostrates the system—the bitters
strengthen and never prostrate the patient,
anti will give renewed life and health to the
delicate invalid, and restore the liver to its
fenctions, and give digestion 811,1 appetite
in those pevere cases wherein the ordina-
ry medicines lail in producing any effect.

Connutuption.
There is, perhaps, no disease with

which our country is affected, which
sweeps off annually so many victims, as
that fell destroyer of the human race—
Consumption. al), after day, year after
year, the insatiate monster hurries to the
portals of the cold and silent tomb fresh
added victims ht its conquest. No walk
of life is sacred from its blighting influence.
no age is exempt twin its death dealing
shafts. The old, the middle-aged, and the
young, all alike, are loud for this common
enemy of mankind. The whitehaired
patriarch. whose life of temperance has
rendered his system impervious to the at.
tacks of other ills, and whose good deeds
prepared him for the enjoyments of life's
calm evening, finds Consumption fastening
upon his vitals, and tearing him from a
world ever bright to minds which look
complacently on days well spent,

Is there no help for the afflicted ! Nn
pteventive of the dangers which beset vs
in our changeable and fickle chine ? We
think there is. And if the allegations of
those who are at least entitled to veracity,
may he believed, there is a preventive at
a remedy.

IVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry is of-
fered to a suffering world as such. It
nerds not the "adventitious aid" of a long
string of fi•:tirors certificates to give it no-
toriety. Its true value and intrinsic excel-
lence are sufficient to entitle it to the cur-'
ti thence of the public, and to

‘Vaft on to fame"
the name of its inventor, as a benefactor of
Iris species.

None genuine tidess signed 1. BUTTS
on the wrapper.

thrFor sale by SAMUEL IL BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, sold by drogists etvrrywhere.

B41.1111101t1; lIIARK ET.

(FllOll THE fl A LTI MORK NIX 01 TCSTEODAT.I
11.01112.—The Flour market to-day was fo.

and excite Itoa Collllldiqrible eat'la. There
were sales early in the morning of I,ooli bbl. City
Mills at $1 12i, ai:d subsequently 1,5n0 tibia, do.

at $4 95 per blil. Sides of 1,200 Nils. Howard
street brands at $4 25 ; also, 800 bbls. do. at $4.-
31, and 1011 bOl6. do. at 4 37 per bbl., choke
brands The Market closed on 'change unsettled,
and buyers not disposed to oilier over $4 95. We
quote Rye Pima at $3 81, and Corti Meal at
$3 12 a $:3 95 per bbl., as to kind and quality.

GRAIN AND t‘l.:l3DS.—The grain 'market
was unsettled. Sales early in the day of 2.200
bushels red Wheat at 98 cents per bushel. Sub-
sequently the market was unamtlevi, and prices
nominal at 07 cents to $1 00. White wheat, at
161 05 a I su. A prime lot sold at $1 15 per
'mallet. Rye 66 aVO cents per bushel. We quote
white Corn at 63 • 64 cents, and yellow do , 67 a
68 cents per bushel. Oats scarce: sales at 33 a
35 cents per bushel. weeds quiet—prices un-
changed.

PlitYVlSlONB.—There is a steady demand
for Provicons. We quote Mean Pork at *l9 50.
Prime Pork $ll 60 por bbl. Mess Bee; $l6 00.
Bacon firrn—shoulder• 9 a 9j cents, sides 10i
cents. and hams tl a 13 cents per lb. Lard in
bide 1I j cents, and in kegs :2h cents per lb--
Cheese 7a 9 cents. Butter 12 al6 coos per lb.

MARRIED,
(hi the itet of August, by the Rev. G. Roth,

Mr. NATHANIEL HAGARMAN and Miss
SUSAN BCH W MUTE, both of Mumneasburg,
Adams county.

On the ITO uk, at Conowago Chapel, by Rey.
Mr. Enders Mr. PETER CROSTA, and Mite
ANN MARIA NYERS, both or this place.

Al Baltimore. on the 24th ult, he the Rev. Dr.
Gibbons, Mr. WM. HENRY SHOWALTER,
end Mies ELIZA CECILIA ROBIN:ON.

On the l9th ult., by the Rev. Mr.Rosenmiller,
Mr. JOSIAH HA RNER end Miss CATHAR-
INE WIINTROTH, both of Adams county.

On the 2nd inst., by the Rev. Jacob Zeigler,
Mr. JAMES L. TAYLOR, ■nd Misr MARY
JANE TAYLOR, both of Butler township.

DIED.
On the Ist inst.. in this place, Mr. SAMUEL

MILLER, aged 63 years 8 months and 22 days.
On Wednesday morning last, in this place, all

ter a lingering finites., ALEXANDER R. STE—-
' VENsON, Esq., in the 96th year of his age.

At Harrisburg, on the 26th ult., CHAS. W.
Mc CLEAN, Esq., aged about 23 years.

On the 20th ult., after an illness of two days,
DAVID CLARKE, son of Joseph and Arabella
Reid, of Hantiftooban township, in the Sth year
of his age.

On the 116th ult., of bilious dysentery, Mrs.
SARAH KERR, widow ofGeorge Kerr, Esq., of
this borough, in the 111thiear of her age.

At his residence near Wilkesborb% N. C.,on the
evening of the 14th alt., Col. WM. PITT
WAUGH, in the 17th year of his age.

On the ES of August, SOPHIA CATIll•
ARINE, daughter of Mr. Andrew,Culp, aged I
year 6 months and 26 aye.

On the 20th tilt, of consumption, in Richland
Co., Ohio, at the residence of his brother-in-law,
Akdiandet Petits, Mr. DAVID EWING, son of
Alexander Ewiag Esq., fottserly of this °minty,
aged 21 years,8 months and 14days.

XOTICE.
undereigneti Auditor, appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Adams
County, to distribute the balance remain.
ing in the -hand' of GEORGIC E. firattar,
Administrator of theEstate ofiAooll STAR.
ay, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will attend for that purpose at his olllort,in
Hekilewburg, Adams county, On Satur-
day the 25th inn., when and where all
persons (interested may !amid.

JAS. N. PITTENTURr.
Sept. 11-3t. Auditor.

the beet

MIHD Anny
OF TILE FRIENDS OF

SCOTT, GRA HAM, AND THE CON-
STITUTION !

"Ihave served the Union for forty-odd
:years, andfeel awl'a citizen of every
part of it ; and whatever of life and
strength I may have shall he devoted to
its preserratio.ti.''—GENE RAL W IN-
FIELD SCOTT.

THE Whigs. of Adams County, and
all ottig,re favorable to the election of

GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT
to the Presidency of these United States,
are invited to attend a general Mass Meet-
ing of the people of the 011 N G
0 U A. It D," to be held at Gettysburg on
FRIDAY THE 17TH DAY OF SEP—-

TEMBER ,INST.,
at I. o'clock, P. M. Rouse, Freemen, and
to work. The great Chieftain who has
fought your battles, led your armies to vic-
tory, and by a life-long series of distin-
guished services to hie country in the
Council and in the Field has established
his claims to the gratitude of his country-
men—the Soldier who, while never hesita-
ting to throw himself among the fiercest
carnage of War when called to the field by
his country, has yet ever proved himself
the fast-abiding friend of Peace—who, by
his services in the field, has evinced him-
self die First General of the age,and who,
by his priceless civic services in the Cite-
okee Removals, in the Nullification crisis,
in the Canada frontier difficulties, and in
the North Eastern Boundary controversy,
has shown himself w be no less a Stares-
man—calls you to the political field. 'l'o
your posts, then ! Your brethren through-
out the State and Union ,are marshalling,
for the great contest, and it is time that theeexvs.o ,o• 4v4G. utzoow
more into line, and prepare herself to
maintain her atieie.tit lame in the struggle
so near at hand. Come one and all—
WVhigs and Democrats—nod hear the
claims of our candidates vindicated on!
the
$.4 M WU. 1.. RILIsSEI.I.. of Bedford,
HON. ED WA RD :..-rAN of N. Carolina.
HON. THADDEILi STEVENS, of Lautiester,
ROBERT T. CONRA D, at Philadelphia,
H0N..1 AM ES COOPER, of Washington,
JOHN U. KUNKLE. of Harrisburg.
HENRY WINTER DA VIM, 01 Baltimore
HON. MOLOMON FOO l'E. of Vermont,
D. F . ROBINSON, of UhainLerabuig,
and oilier popular Orators, have been invi-
ted, and it is expected that they will be

Mr. Stevens and Mr. Cooper have writ-
ten to the Committee that they will cur-

-1 narinly he present. We ask our
Whig friends—fathers and sons—to conic,
one and all, and unite in giving expression
no their determination to stand by their
Faith and their Candidates, trout the high-
est to the lowest office. We cordially in-
rite our ••Dentocrutic'' friends to come.—
Let them HEAR and JUDGE for them-
selves, and decide at the hallot-hox wheth-
er W INFIELD SCOT I', whom von
all KNOW and love, or FRANKLIN
PIERCE. shall rule over us. IVe risk
the PEOPLE—FREEMEN OF ALL
PARTIES—to come and prepare for a
glorious triumph iu the old Keystone.

COUNTY COMMITTEE.

FARMERS
ARE invited to rail at the Poor-Douse

Farm, and examine a small Lot of
Corn planted with the subscriber's CORN
DRILL.

scrThe Lot is situated west of the
Harrisburg Road, between the Road and
Barn, and was planted about the 10th of
June, for the purpose of testing an im-
provement in the Drill.

SAMUEL. WITHEROW
Gettysburg, Sept. 3-2t.

ITTJIIE: SALT
TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND SEGAR

''/YAIRIEHOUSIE.

THE Subscribers respectfully inform
Country Merchants that we have

now on hand a general aasurtment of

VI ACIELTIA BILL= TOBACCO.
Cavendish ss. Lump Bs. Lump 6s. Plug,
&c., at the Manufacturer's lowest prices.
Also a fine assortment of Foreign and Do-
mestic Segars, Snuff, Smoking Tobacco,
Pipes, Pipe Heads, &e., which we will
sell at the lowest prices.

S. WOM)WARD & CO.,
23 North Third St., Philadelphia.

MILITARY NOTICE.
It having been made the duty of Brigade

Inspectors to collect all Military arms or
other military property of this Common-
wealth, which may be in the possession of
any person or persons not entitled by law
to hold the same :

All persons having any military arms,
tents, regimental or battalion colors or
any other military property of the State in
his or their possession, are hereby requir-
ed forthwith to deliver the same to the
subscriber, otherwise they will be held re-
sponsible according to law.

John Becker, Petersburg; A. T. Green,
New Berlin; Sebastian Hider, Abbotts-
town ; Nicholas Morrita, Freedom town-
ship; and JosephBarker, Littlestown, are
authorized to receive and hold the same
for the use of the State.

JOHN score., -.

Brigade Insprdot,
2dBrigade, 4th Division.

gig‘Capt. Joseph Marks tnil the othet
Officers of the "Washington Independent
Guards," will meet the Members of said
Company at the Public House of Mrs,
Schwartz, in Muniatsbutg, on Salutddly
the 18th inst., for the" mtpose of deliver-
ing over the military property drawn from
the State for the use of said Company, to
the proper Officer authorised to receive
them. '

Sept, 8-31.

PARASOLS—the best and cheapest in
town. Only comeand look, and you

will say so. Oise us.a call and you will
be convinced there is no humbug abort it.

KURTZ'S CheapCorner,

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLAI

Real Estate.
rrir H E eubeerSber, Ase!gnee under a

11. deed of voluntary aes*lntent of JA-
COB PARR and Wife, will nal. at Public
Sale,
On Tuesday Me ittith day of Siptember

next, ,
On the premises, a valuable tract of Land,
minute in Straban township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., near the State Road leadingfrom
Gettysburg to Harrisburg, containing

160 ACRgS,
and adjoining lands of John Gulden, Da.
vid Byers, Adam Ycagy, and inhere.—
The Improitemenfis are a ONE AND A

HALFSTORY LOG

DWELL FIG HOUSE,
a double Log Barn, with Sheds attached,
Wagon-shed, Corn-crib, and other out-
buildings. There are two wells of water
on the premises; a thriving ORryhr4RD
of young fruit trees; and the land is in a
good mate of cultivation. There is a due
proportion of wood-land. It is supposed
that copper is to be found in abundance on
this larm, being in the neighborhood of the
mine already opened on the land of Mr.
Utz. Persons wishing to view the prop-
erty will be shown the same by calling
on the present occupant, Mr. JOHN Ilik•
NE,R, or the undersigned.

.9L SO—On Saturday the 2d of October
next,

on the premises, a valuable PROPERTY,
situate in Mountpleasant township, Adams
county, Pa., on the road leading from lion-
aughtown to Littlestown, containing 23
~ICRES, more or leis, adjoining lands of
Henry Weikeri, Rufus Weaver, and oth-
ers. The improvements consist of a

TWO—STORY LOG
•s • D 3111 L la IN G GIISE,

with n one-story Log Kitchen at-
tached, a smoke-house, a shop, a log Barn,
with sheds attached and other out-build-
ings. There is a well of water with a
pump in it near the door ; and a young
ORCIL9I? Don the premises. The land
is well improved, limed, and in the high-
est Slate of cultivation,

lar'Sale will commence at 12 o'clock,
M., on each of said days, when attendance
will be given and terms made known by

JOHN RIDER, Assignee.
Aug. 20, 1852—ts.

71-I,ttEUZ,MMiId
ES7')ITE

PUB ',IC 5111(2.
/THE subscriber,Ada' initorator tle bonis

non rum testament° annex°, of the
Estate 111. lIENav llK.mxxa tlerentietl, will
expose to Public Sole, out Soluniov Me
18thof Septembernext, at I o'clock, P. M.,
the

.11E-14 .1111.1111. TOIL
of said deceased, situate its ithitintideasant
township. Attains Co., Pa.. adjoining lands
of Daniel Diehl. Win. Snick and inhere,
mid emit:lining 0 acres and 154 Perelies.
The improvement's are a food ONE AND

ONE 11:11.1..—tir()ItY

DWELLING 110 L. Si,
a good Barn, and other out-build-
ings. Convenient to the door is a never-
laditig spring of water. There is also, on
die premixes a good °ROBNW/ "(choice
Iran. A reasonable portion it is in good
Meadow. At the saint! time there will lie
sold a lot of PERSONA L PROPERTY,
consisting of one Bureau, Beds and Bed-
ding, and a variety of other articles. At-
tetulanetoll will he given and terms made
known on day of sale hv

PETER DIEHL, Adni'r
Aug. 20—ts.

REAL ESTATE

PRIVATE SALE.
r tINIE undersigned, residing in Hun-

tington township, Adams County,
Pa., Orem at Private Sale that porno!' of
his larm east of the Pine Grove Road,
containing THIRTY .9CRESoI first-rate
land, on which are erected a large and
com modi-ons
&PUCK OWELLANC HOUi."*E9 a..
Rough -cart tenant house, also a I
weather-boarded Rouse, Sank Ram and
Blacksmith. Shop, and all the improve-
ments necessary to make home condona-
ble. There is a first-rate Spring of water
near the dour. unsurpassed in the County.
There is on the premises a Fish Pond; al-
so, a young and thriving

of choice Fruit. If the purcha-
ser should wish it, ten acres id

'oodland will he sold iu connection with
the above desirable Property.

Persons wishing to view the property,will be shown it by the undersigned

Aug. 20—tf.
SAMUEL SHELLY.

NOTICE.
STATE OF PENNsYLVANIA,

ADAMS COUAITIN 8. b. 5
The Commonwealthof Penn,.
qlvania To DAVID WILLS,

t Executor of the last Will and
• ) Testament ofGauttos SALTS.

•-•'•-,-" strait, late ofsaid County, de-
. daased—Greeting

A 1 the instance of Jahn Plank and I.
' Renry Saltegiver,-of said County--

Yoti—are hereby cited and commanded to
be and appear in yoin proper person, at
an Orphans' Court to be held at Gettys-
burg in and for said County on the 21st
day of Septensbee next, at 10 o'clock,A. M., then and there to show cause
why your Letters Testamentary on the
Estate of said Gtioeoe !Unionise, de,-
ceased, should not be vacated.Witness Robert 3. Fisher, Esq., Presi-
dent of our said Court at Gettysburg, the
10th day of Augusik A. D.. 1882. •

By th&Court
EDEN NORRIS, Clerk&

Aug. 21—at. _

XOTICE.

PINHE uadersigneth appdintbil Auditor
by the Orphans' Court of Adam,*County, to make distribution of the seas&

remaining in the tends of DAVID MCCON•
avant, Rsq.b Administrator of the Estate
of QUINTIN AtillliTio,lo, late of the Bor-
ough of gettysburg, deeeueth to and a-
mongst the persons legally elainting the
same—..will attend at the °Mee oif the
dersigned, in Gettysburg. on Soleirday
the 11th drry of Seplentber nett. at 9
clock. A. AL. whdn and,whereall persons
interested may attend.

ilh A. BUEHLER.

• PALURBLE
REAL ESTATE

AT PUBLIC SM.
firIIE subscribei.Executor of

SMITH, deceased, will offer at Public
Sale, On Thursday and Friday the ttd
and 816 ofSeptember next, the following
valuable Real Estate:
On Thursday the lidof September next;
On the premises, the following Lots :

No. 1.-31alfLot of Ground,
fronting on Chambershurg Street, in the
Borough of Gettysburg. satiate between
the Mansion property of Walter Smith,
deceased, north-west corner of the Public
Square, and the property of S. 11. Bueh-
ler, having a front of 30 feet, .and extend-
ing MO feet to an alley, on which are
erected FRAME SHOPS—a very de.
sirsble Lot.
No. 2. Lot of Ground, 7 acres,

in Cumberland township. near
the Borough Line,_ adjoining
lots of James P. McConaughy,
anti others.

No. 3. Lot of Ground, 7 acres,
on Newville Road. and ad-
joininglot No. 2, and lands of
Directors of the Poor.

No. 4. Lot of Ground, 6 acres,
adjoining No. 2 and 3, and lot
of John Gilbert, havinga lane
to Newville Road.

No. 5. Lot of Ground, 6 acres,
in Borough, having a short al-
ley to High street, and ad-
joining lots of George Little,
and others.

No. 6. Lot ofGround, 7i acres,
on Long Lane, and adjoining
No. 5. and lots of George Co-
dori, and Robert Smith.

No. 7. Lot of Ground, 12 acres
and 129 Perches, on lane
leading to Middle street., and
adjoining lands of David Mc-
Millan, and others.

RLSO—Or/ Th Ti the 24th Sep/em-
ber, at 1 ticlock, P. M., mt the premises,

Uni2Alai& torn ZacP2),
PillliliC in lianillt111111:111 township, Adams
entity, Rejoining lanes of John and Wm.
Orr, Heirs 4.f Samuel Knox, tleenasetl.
seph Kerr, Win. White a nd others, lying
(on a pulthe road) one mile west of Me-
lll•ettity's mill, containing

' SDO. /111114116.53
more or lea., on whirls are erected a

TWO—STORY

DWELLING HOUSE. ...1
a low Barn. 'sheds and other oat-
hathlings. Out this (net there -are about

7 0 -4 1, 13 CI
of elmiee TIMBER LAND and 20 Acres
ul geed Meeth)w. There is a well of waf-
er at the door, and a itevfr tailing 'stream
of running wilier on the Farm. There is

I.tmesintie within twit miles. Also, at the
saute time, a '!'rats of

Iti()ITNTAIN LAND,
situate in Ilamilwubao township. adjoin-
ing lambi of Maria Furnai•e awl Dsifid
Sheriv, and lying on a public road, and
containing

3 5 -111- 110
EMZEIGI

Atwedaiwe will he giveit and terms
made known on day i, m41.! by

ROBERT SMITH,
Exec' r ry. If Wier S,nigA, dec'd.

August 27—id.

Hill CH CHIN G.

TILE subscriber, having lately corn-
lammed the Butchering Business, in

the Borough ti Gettysburg, respectfully
iittorms his triends that lie is at all times
ready w supply them with fresh itie'ar, of
the usual varieties, such as BEEF, VEAL,
MUTTON. LAMB, &c. His slatightet-
house is upon the curlier of IVashingtem
and Railroad streets. 'l'hanklul fur the
liberal encouragement hitherto received,
lie respectfully solicits a continuance oldie
public patronage.

U:rfersous having live stuck to ilia.
poise of will please call upon the ler-
aigiied, who will pay the highest market
price lorthoiLetne,

ROBERT' H A.31 ERMA'.
Aug. 13, 1882—tf. •

NCTIOZ.

LETTERS Testamentary on thts les-
! tate of Dasiet. SuNnav, lateid Mount-
pleasant township, Adams county, Ps.,
litteased, having been granted to the
subscriber, who resides in the same until-
ship, notice is hereby given to all who
are indebted to said estate, to make pay-
htent without delay, and to those having
claims to present the sameproperly imams-
tinted, to :he subscriber. for settlement.

NANCY SUNIIY, Executrix.
August 13, 1852.-60

INTOTIOE.
tr•rtIts of Xdniinistration,ontheVt.

411-4 tale of ABRAHAM PICKING late Of East
Berlin, Adams county, deceased, having
been granted to the subscriber, residing
in Baltimore, Md.; fitkticla is hereby given
in all who are indebted to said estate, to
make payment without delay. and to
those having claims to present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

SAML,. N. PICKLNO, Adm'r.
August 13, 1852-01*.

:II a • I • h{•l
HE undersigned hoids himself in
readiness mill titneb to set as AUC:

' lONEEII, for the selling of goods of all
kinds at Public Salub and at any time and
place in the °Minty of Adult's.

He may be found at all times at. the
Confectionary of O. W. Messing. next
door to the Eagle Hotel,Gettysburg,.

THEODORE WGAUGHEY:
:Werth s.—tf

LOOK NW=L
013 E R Y. Chores, Handkerchief.i

A". Cullers, Wetly and tares, Hob',
netts. Hook and Mull Muslim". Irish Lin,
en,Black silk Lace and Fringe,4e. 41;43.6
to be had n great variety at

SCHICK'S

PARAfOLS ! PARASOLS 1 !.
Veil lUt just opened end for -saleA Assist 0011IMO

RESISTER'S NOTICE.
itoTtcE is herebx given to all Lege-

lass and other persona concerned,
that the Jdatinfitration deferents of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned,
will be presented at the Orphank CourNor
Adamscounty, for confirmation and allow
trace, on Tuesday the 21.1 day of Sep-
tbsibernext. viz :

UT. The Ent account of Jacob ElnVers.
Executor ofElizabeth Rinerd, dec'd.

fie. The first account of .Charles Wik
liar. Administrator ul Michael Williara,
thsc'd.

69. The lint Ind final account ollohn
Hoover, Administrator of Geiorge Uval-
de!), dee'd

TO. The second Recount of James H.
Fillies and Peter ()mina, Adininistratore
of Valentine Fiekes, dee'd.

♦L The fires and final invotott of Wil.
hem kitten. Adminiatrau►r iiith the Will
atieeieil. of John Illiollehatith, dee'd.

7t. i'he first and final mcomootof David
M. 3lyere, Adtuiuistraturof Henry Slagle,
&ea,

75. The first and final account of Cath.
:trine Carl. Executrix of (leo. Cad, deceit.

74. The ilirst aceuuut itf Adam Sowers
and John Boblila. Administrator's of John
Sowers. ilec'd.

75. The first account of litirmait Wier-
man and Jonathan Miller. Administrators
do lionisnon with tile' will annexed of
Philip Miller, deed.

76. The first account of Samuel Miller.
Administratt*He Minis non with the will
■nnesed. of Jacob Miley, deed.

it. The first sermon of Samuel Miller,
Adininistrator of John Miley. deed. •

76. The first and final seminal of Rev.
John Wible, Administrator of Jacob Ben-
der, dec'd.

DANIEL, PLANK,
moire. office,Getty.ourg, t itegi•tar•

Aug. 20, MN. S lc

LOOK OUT 1 PAY UP I I
rriliE :Subscriber hereby-gives stoticit
AL that'll*" has placed his notes, book.

accounts &c.. fur debts morseled prior to
January Ist, 1849, in the hands 'of Alex-
ander H. Ftevenson, Esq., in Gettveburg,
at whose office all persona ii.etibicd are
requested to call and make payment. The
large amount outstanding forbids further
indulgence.

ALL claims rust-aa CtiONIeD.
SAMUEL. FAUNESTQCK.

1Nx.12,1851--ff •

TO SCHOOLoZEACHERS.
PROPOSALS will be received from

competent 'reuniters, for taking
charge of six :Schools in Tyrone town-
ship. A wrong of the Director's will be
held for the purpose of examining said pro;
',wills, uu Saturday the utith initant.

N. L. I/UFFIELD, Sady.
Aug. 20. 1852—id.

TEACHER WANTED:
rgillE Maid of Pc I moll Direetors for the

Illorough of Gettysburg. are desirous
of employing a wale Teacher 'for mit ul
the *lisle schools of said borough. Ap-
plicants fur the same will please present
Memorises for examination before tfie
board at the office of Dr. Horner. on Sat-
urday thi• 281h-inst., at 6 o'clock. P. M.

By order td the Hoard;
H. DENWIDDIE sec'y.y.

Aug. 20. 1852-4t.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS wanted to operate for the
Farmers' HIM Mechanics' Mutual

Health Association of Harrisburg. Pa., in
the counties of Cuniberland. Franklin,
Adams, Perry. Juniata, end Huntingdon,
to whom good encotinsgernent will be giv.
en. Address the Office of the Company.
Nu. 52, South Second et.

WILLIAM b. WARD.
General AO. fur Cottipany.

At*. 20-2t.

TEACHERS WANTED.
PROPOSALS will be received for to

kiugchargeofeightschuulsinthe tom
ship ol Butler. Admits County. The Direr
tors will meet lair dm purpose of exam
Ming said proposals Oil

Saturday the I this of S'eptembtt next,
at theeel I.house iu Mitldletown. at ID
clock A. M. Name but competent teach
ers need apply.

Win. H. WRIGHT, See'y.
Aug. 20-3 t

DAILY LINE.
FARE ~RtDUCED:

eiNtiE subscriir announce to the war-
elling ptabli that they are now 11111.

clings D A ILY LINE OF
,

STACES, e.a'

between Gettysburg and Chantbersburg.
leaving Gettysburg at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
and recur gby V o'clock, P. M..of UM,
day. Fare each way SIM.

Stage Office ih Llettytiburgi at the ••Ea-
gle Hotel."

OEHR. TATE & CO.
July 30,1852-3m.

LEATHER.,
Frits, Williams di. Ilendesr.Store No. 59, N. 3rd street, Philadelphia

MORRCCCO MANUFACTURERP,
CURRIEIIIS, AND IAI P 0111'E S

Conn:a:B4n and Gamed
LE.ITHER .8118.INESS,

WBOLXIII4IIOII dr. 31. WILIAM
IrrAtanajacioly 15 41.16tgarelia sttetA

Pkiladdphia.
July 9. 185t—ly.

WEBSTER & TINGLING,
(nootoossows to a, J. Eider,)

AND.WRBTA/fl$T$R HOTEL
OUNEICS3 igigaarle

Corner of&kin & Court Streets)
INFUSTBOXIDITMIL

Veal/temento Wear.
eiLOTHIS, Cassunereek Cabernets, Ken-

lucky Jeans, vEsTIN GIS ofallkinds,
Suspenderi. Ilandkervlitela.Cß A VATS.
Siockiuge, dcc., dec:, may be remit!, guca
and cheap. at,

SCHICK'S

COUNTERPANES—white t*llle
for sale very low at KURTZ'S.

FANS--a large assortment just recoiy-
ad at illrurtz'a cheap corner.

ScT II ES. Smiths and Rubber., it
'or new lot, jolt received sod for sale. at
the RED FRONT,

UNIVERSITY OF MARYIANde
IiRITE FORTY-FIFTH ANNITAL 'BE9I

i‘As Mon will begin on THURCiDAY, °Mobs! .1416, 0164, and end on the Ist of March, HUM
Printiplee and Practice of Surgery end Clinked

Surgery. NATHAN R. SMITH. M. p•
Chemistry and Pharmacy, WILLIAMt.AIkIN, M. D.
Principles Mid Plurtice or Medicine and Oitale

tat Medicine, SAMUEL. CHEW, M. D.
Anatomy ibti Physiology. JOSEPH ,RORY‘

M. D. •

Obstetsim RICHARD H. THOMAS.lAnietin Modica. Thrvitptitioi & rattioluilaCIEORIA W. MILTRAIHIERDHR.Practical /Unreal, it:lC B. eIMITH.Mt D.
Pan or the full Conn*, $OO ; Demmwtomosi

For. $lO g • MAticol4ion, $Bl oponiationt VW'For rotrposes taidical lumina% the
Faculty have been at their rommand. the
..Balittnore i nfirmary," on the Isles iliveit
with the University, aml in its immediate'
imighborrhood, containing a liondrell aatl
eighty beds. belonging to the Univentilyi
and managed and attended entirely by the
Faculty. this Instiftition is devoted. Id
the reception and treatment of those luwine
t.fdiseare which furnish the most useful
and profitable subjects for clinical °beer.
ration. Au addition is to be made ditritntthe pnablent atithinwr, whinh Will materially
increase its ancommodatinits and idtran.
lager. It is open to all Matriculates ot
the School thrweghout year
fee.

Anetoiniol Material is abundant and
cheap. Expenses of living, in Baltimonst
us lone es in any Atlantis city.

yvfiti.Linm E. A. AIKIN, M. D.,Dean.
Baltimore, July 80-4112.-

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
PHE•4.4ataitte County llhauttl Ere has

aurance Canipaaky4 ' located si Get-
tysburg, is now ineticcesallil operation, and
for lowness of rates. economical manage-
ment aimaffairs, and gaiety in insurance%
tthallenges compitriann With tiny other
Wiener company. All its Operations are
conilucted under the pereonal supervision
of Managers selected by the Btockholderat
Thu Books of the Company are et all times
optin to the inspection of those Wanting in
it. Als no travelling agent:rare employed'
petering desiring to insure ran make spa
pheation to eitherof the Managers. from
whom all requisite htfurtnatiint can bd
gained' • •

IrrThe Managers are t filetift4l
ler, W. H. Stevenson, G. SWope, and D.
A. Buehler, Gettysburg.: Woo B. Wit
ion. Menntlen ; Robert. M'Curdy, am-
ber/and ; Jartib King. Sirakni Feridre
Ileinitelosah,Pronktin I A. W. Miginly;
liarnilionban ;J. Noel. Oalnrd ;J.
Mosselman, ; H. A. Picikinge
Reudisig ; Jacob Griest, Laihnore. - •

NEW A.B.RXA.V or
Mit% GOO,*

At the Farmers' Cheap Corner,

AB. KORTz has just returned front
7 • BaltiMore and Philadelphia with a

huge and desirable lotof Spring and Sutn:
tiler Goods._ We %rook! invite the stunt-
lion of the Ltdies to our rompleti :assort,
went of Mei" Silks, %rage de twines;very rich styles, Silk Popleitis, Plain arid
Figured Allniens, New Style Mous do
Laince. Lawatr, Silk Thorne, Berlye PLOMuatininCalicoes. Check". Tickingit,ttc. •

GENTUIDIatiITIS . WEAR.
11111Cioihe, 'Caosiinetea, Sumnter ClothsVestinge, di

iu greet variety. Alan. Linen
and tuttnit Pants mutt at all prices. • A.
limultotne assortment tit* Gout)" for boy'iiwear

WerlaiN62/141afigio,
A very large lot br .Carpet Varying htprices front 12i to Nl,OO per •tirtl. Calland look at them, if yOu Won't to buy ui

nut no trouble to Show our riot's.
QUE ENSWA,RE...
out. assottMent 'oaf QueettlskVateis sidniitt

ted to be the cheapest in the'cutintey t tde
are rereivitnr a large addition -MOM' forrn.talfek. VileseAtate W eitery'descriptiuM
direct from themanufacturers.

Groceries ! Groetries!
A very led assortment of Orticeries—-

the best lip attar mei levy *dim in.teem
also itiolasSes, tea*, pepper, starch, apietog
Ate.. all very cheap. Watiteotl in exchange
fat goods Benet, Laird, Rase, gas, lime'
Sidue, Shoulders, Soap. &e.. lor -Which
the highest price Will be giVen. 11060you want to save Money, itURYWEICheep corner is the place to do it.Clettysleirg. April PEl;itt2.;n-lf

Olpt,'0414
.nt. J. Lawrence till'.

D,EftlrieT,Vttct ih l'lminberabergetreetl4 tqta
puke theLutheran Church; `2 door*

Must of. tdiddierefi's store Where tre. may
be found ready and Willing tti 'attend, id
any case Within the provinte of the lien&
tint. Persons in Want ofMI +WM teeth
are respectfully invited tn chli.ILEPEitENCEI§.
Dr. len, N. IIantaretar, ReV.C.P.Kluvrio.D.D

• D. Haunts, Prot.
8. illtibliNl 1 ."

D. 131Littrier, I H.A, Mtriwurrnmit,ltet!.Rbet..llSsizioir, r") 1. ttierklt.July .7. 1848.

TO 247

IN ealisequeliett health, lliaVe 01114eed inv hnsinese and 'paper in Oilbands of Wb. H. 1511mo:sox,PA.. MlioAlI reeointneud lb the entiiiden'oe of the pub=
!ic.

A. R. STEVENSON.

W. H. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OFFICE. with A. H. STritetssott, Esql

in the North West iorltel•brilie
tie Square, aetlymburg,

05 riawAnDi
RA N ntlray front the substrilter, en alit

3d Met.. I.:nlvAnn M. POtiiitiittekt
nn indented apprentice to the Herne
king business. Noticed!' hereby given to
the publie,iint to hatbor or trblalleid boy&
as 1will not bit responsible for the delleeof his contracting. 'I he share rew ard
will be given tot the safe return of eald
boy. t. JOHN CLIP.

Aug. 2T—flt

jaLAC ' Lg. glad Bilk Leo
Pritno. a new auppl, duetpril4ol.,

eil Int Isle very cheap 11; 010
Obr 4. RED rsiotria4


